VILLAGE OF MANSFIELD
POLICE COMMITTEE MEETING
June 26, 2019
The Village of Mansfield Police Committee met at the NPFPD meeting room on Washington St. in Mansfield at
6:00pm. Roll was taken with Andy Stiger, Todd Jones, Lucas Gilbert, and Don Deffenbaugh present. Ryan
Umberger was also present.
Gilbert started by discussing ordinance enforcement and forms. Umberger said he had example forms from P.F.
Pettibone that have duplicate pages in different colors and can be used for violations other than vehicles. Stiger had
a copy of the form from the village’s ordinance book that had been adjusted slightly by adding a portion on the top
for vehicle make, model, license, and VIN, along with a line for the report number. Umberger said the forms he could
order came in no smaller amounts than 500 and were about $1/form to order. Stiger thought this was too many
forms for the village. Deffenbaugh mentioned the Board had already approved using the current forms, and the
village attorney, Amy Rupiper, had looked it over and agreed it was okay to use. He did not understand why it was
being talked about again. Gilbert asked Umberger to get a price from a company that could do a minimum of less
than 500 copies, but in the duplicate pages. Deffenbaugh said he wanted to see that price by the July 1 meeting.
Deffenbaugh moved, Jones seconded to adjourn the open meeting into closed session to discuss
employment items related to police officer Ryan Umberger. Roll call: ALL YES. Motion carried 3-0.
Meeting moved to Closed Session.
Meeting returned to Open Session.
Gilbert asked if the audience had any comments, which there were none.
Stiger moved, Gilbert seconded to adjourn the meeting. Roll call: ALL YES. Motion carried 3-0.
Submitted by:
/s/ Melissa Place
Melissa Place, Village Clerk

